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Mr. V. Tl. Kgan, traveling agent for the
T'bi.ailelphii Cvtholie Record and Catholic
Standard, in vriib its at present on a Mihscri-- i

g pilgrimage for tlioae sterling
ami ably publica'.ions. Mr. Ki;an

j is a penial p:nt!nin.u in fact, as Lis initials
j TvouM sorra to imply, be is a "perfect l.rick"

ami we certainly lam abundant sue-- !
cess wherever he may go.

j There will be picnics enough this
I Ticinify to niee. all demands,
i two of which, the Catholic and the military,

will be open for the patronage of the public,
and will each no doubt furnish ample eu- -
joyment for the money invested. We hope
that lioth of theui will be well patronized,
as th object sought after In instance
is well worthy of attainment.

We see the name of our good old friend,
Henry Fettinpnr, Ksq., of Altoona, men-tin- t,

e.l as the proper person To nominate for
the position ot Associate Judge on the Demo-
cratic t icket. Of course a nomination is not
equivalent to an election over In Iilaircouu- -
fy, but if any one could make it we ihink it

Democratic

prisoners

lioKpirahh

'O d Fet"
I'tit him 011 the track and let him try it aiiT'
how.

Don't forget the grand double-headt'- d

celebration rrf the Fourth of Jniv at Chest
Springs, and Monday next, I an display of fireworks at
and don t forget to circulate in that direc
tion if you want fo see fnn as is fun. Horse
racing and all the picknickian delights pe-
culiar to Such festivities wil! lend their
charms to the auspicious occasion that is, if
a tw days' merry making can be called an
occasion.

A man named Patiicb rieynolds, while
stealing his way from Philrtt:ihia to his
home in Pittsburgh, attempted! fn get on a
freight train at the Cambria bororfgh siding,
below Johnstown, on Friday Inmning last,
but missing bis footing, fell ftnd was run
over by the Irain. One arm aiul r.Tie
were terribly crushed and it is thought than
lie cannot survive. He is now in charge of
Poor Director Hindi.

Now that excursinn tickets can be UaA
via Pa. It. It., it is fair to infet that many
people will down to Johnsto.vn during
the next few days. To all such of the mas-
culine persuasion we would sav. by all means
call at Star Clothing Hall, 10! Clinton street,
where we are sure all will find clothing to
please and prices cheap enough to tempt i

them to luiy, it not a tuil suit, at least some
needed 'article of wearing apparel.

How doth the busy litt'.e pig improve
shining hour, and gather sausages all"

: day from every flower; ami when
the shades of twilight fall, he slumbers in

j his sty, or sings his prelty evening hymn,
"Hoot, little pig, or die.". A verv pleasinp
phase of porcine life which leads ns to re- -
mark that Myers it Lloyd have a stock of

j poods of all grades, styles and qualities
which senkers after bargains should not

j give the go by when on shopping intent
I As the days lengthen, it is a fino thing

to get up early in the morning. Pise, with' the lark. That is, as coon as the lark rises,
waken your wife and tell her it is time to
build a If she makes any objections
you can refer her to a dozen works on the
benefit of early rising. Any man who cares

cent for his wife's health will take ati ln-- j
tcrest in 1, earing her around tho house by

i dayliuht of a summer morning, getting up a
red hot stovo warming his coffee and

j toast. Thr in nothing it no, nothing,
j A gentleman named Sriles, who resides

near Hethel, some five m'les of this
place, gave lodgings on Saturday niyht last
to a wayfarr named John I'oi-k- , and was
considerably and very unpleasantly surpris- -

.lav, which the iv.vur next mnruitig to And guest had

vi";I
The

-
i

mister

His

i

taken

ited

tire.

and
like

ilT'aried f other scenes, taking with
a pocket-bou- l; containing ami a watch j

j

belonging to Mr. Stiles. Information wp
j made hero on Monday against the ungrate- -

ful thief, but it is not likely that ho will be
overhauled. i

; The I my stood near the linking shaft. :

ami bitt'T tars h shed; we eyed the young- - j

j ster far and aft his hair and nose were red, j
j H looked the picture of despair, tho very ,

j type of woe; we asked why his nnhappiness
hi.4 voice came sad and low. And while tho' lad in tears relates the tale, we feel distress; J

, said he. "I bought a suit of clothing ami
never thought of Iless the brothers two
who keep a stock neat, complete and tine,
and sell at lowest figures every article in
their line. 213 Main street, Johns- -
town.

The Cambria Guards have been armed
. with improved Harper's Ferrv tnuvkcts.

whi. h are, however, to b- - replaced by breech-
loaders as soon as the State is able to supply

eis was them. llieir were have licen
of Mrs. Ann ' shipped from Philadelphia yesterday j

Roth

"'

ioriii.

this
cf

a

had

and

wish

in

each

each
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ing, ami if so they will reach hero to-da- y

and will be worn for th first, time iu Ike i

tiiilitnrv Tinra.le and ut tli Cunihrinl iioir.la'
steal

"sojer are going through the manual
every evening, as indeed they have been doln

Mnce organized.
Ono of the most striking exemplifica-

tions of a mother's care is the putting of
light colored patches fin dark colored panta-
loons. When we see a boy hanging on the
ragged edge with two such patches we can't
f irbear wishing that his father would take
him to fJodfrcy WolfTs elgant Clothing
ttaxarr, Twelfth street, next door to the post-offic- e,

Altoona, and fit him out iu a bran
sptinter new suit, than whom there is no
more liberal man in tho State to buy from.
Clothing of all styles, sizes ami textures for
sale at the lowest living prices.

David Farner. an account of whose ar
we

wher, was brought to jail over
night last, as was a young man named
Wm. Rodger, ho is charged with being a
"pal" Farner's in the burglarizing busi-
ness, atrd who was brought here from the
Hollidaysburg jail, where he was imprisoned
for illicit Itipiorsciiing. 1 wo w atches taken
from a satchel belonging to an Ohio man,
who had his property in the depot at
Cove station, were found in the possession
of Farner when be was

A fire occurred at Myersdale, Somerset
county, on Friday morning last, destroying
542,000 worth of property, on which there
was about S2.",000 insurance. individu-
al losses and insurance are as follows: W.
C. Hicks, tl welling house, loss if.'l.OOO; in-

surance Hartley John, dwelling,
named Jane llel.el store-- , goods and banking loss $15,000;
Itown, 011 Saturday 8,500. Collins & Shiplfy, dwell

man

town

two

team-

rush

ever

ing,. Fitire aim hiock, loss ci 1,000; insurance
S13,500. O. I. Miller, dwelling and store,
loss S.'i.OOO; Insurance $2,400. Martin Saylor,
hoiiso torn down, loss $1,000; insurance j

200.
Two little girls named Mitchell, aged

thirfcou years ami three years respectively,
daughters of a woman residing at Saltsburg,
Indiana whoso husband is an of

the insane asylum at Dixmont, were
burned to death on Saturday evening last,
during the absence their mother, who
was forced to go out to work for their sup-
port, by an explosion of r.il, with which
the older one was trying to kindle a fire in
the stove. The youngest died soon
after the accident, btitlhe other one lingered
iu great agony until the following day. An
infant child was burned slightly by the
explosion.

The pupMsin attendance at 'he Academy
of the Holy Name, otherwise known a the
day school under the care of the good Sis-
ter of St. Joseph, gave a very pleasing; ex-
emplification of their nrp'jress, literary ami
musical, in an exhibition held in the large
recitation room at Mt. f4allitziu Seminary,

manner

the faithful and accomplished religieuse
t lie in charge.

Judge Rngan, of the Westmoreland dis-
trict, on Saturday last, at (ireensburg, sen-
tenced the miners guilty at the last

of court for various ami mis-
demeanors at Latrobe during tho lock-
out at that place. It will bo remembered
that they not only refused to work them-
selves, but prevented others from doing so,
and the result was series disturbances.
Of the fourteen whom Grand Jury re-

turned, there eight convicted. There
were three' convicted nf riot, assault and
battery resisting officers: these T.
It. sentenced to ten months in the

vehicle lav tba lif- - n'nrllioiiuA ,1 TAurur anil TVnnU"," lis throat White each to eight months In the in
stitution. The other were convicted of
riot sentenced to thirty days iu durance.

We doubt whether St. Francis' College, j S4.WrouTnE Rkst Piavo iv the World.
Loretto, has ever been the of a mora $350 roK Tiir. Uest Boston Piano.-War-crcdita- ble

exhibition than the one which rasted for Tkv Year. The thanks of
took placo there on Tuesday morning last. the community are certainly to Messrs.

Ktudenfs, one and performed their Klehcr & lire, 122 Wcod street, Pitts-sever- al

parts in a most praiseworthy man- - j burgh, for enabling us to buy pianos in Pitts-ne- r,

and we are only corry that a communi- - j burgh actually cheaper than the mannfac- -
cation descriptive o: the entertainment in turer s lowest retail prices. world
its various details did not reach tin until too
late for publication this week. It will ap-
pear in our next, however, and in the mean-
time we cannot but congratulate the faculty
of St. Francis' College and the many stu-
dents thereof on the eminent success of the
twenty-fift- h annual exhibition of that very
excellent institution.

It almost takes one's breath to read of
the amusements and festivities in store for
those who inteud to put in an appearance at
Andy Christy's grand celebra-
tion at Loretto on Monday, July 5th. 'What
with a patriotic oration by It. Li. Johnston,
Ksq., a base ball match lie'ween the Chest
Springs and Loretto clubs, a game of ten-
pins for the championship, in which well-know- n

players in ihis place and Lioretto will
participate, lots of good music, good "ating"
and an abundance of refreshments, liesides
dancing in the tine grove adjoining town, a
grand ball at Christy's new hall in the even--

on ing and t laborate

lag

opening

a

him

and

late

night, there is certainly variety enough to
attract an immense crowd and entertain all
who participate in first class style. Kvery-bod- y

should lie there to enjoy the fnn.
Mr. Evan Michaels wishes lis to say

that while he admits that he was arrested
for striking a colored woman with a hoe, as

j stated by us last week, ho claims that he
was entirely justified in so doing, as im-- !
pudence, blackguardism, stone throwing.
window breaking, the most disgusting vul-
garity pure and unadulterated cussed-nes- s

generally on pait of Mrs. Roberts and
her children were the principal indignities
which Mr. Michaels alleges himself
family forced a long time to bear.
And which rendered it impossible, as he de-
clares, him to withhold his hand any
Iohgerf and hence it wa, when and only
whom forbearance ceased to Iks a virtue, he
sought to chastise Mrs. Roberts, whom he
conceives to be the prime mover in the name-
less and iinfulierless offences committed hy
herself and family against him and his.
This, at least, is Mr Michael's story, and if
any one knows anything to the contrary
they shall have-- hearing in our columns if
they wish it.

Arrf.st of A I)F.srEAl)0. On Satur-
day afternoon last an unknown man, con-
siderably the worse fof liquor, was observed
lounging at the depot in this place. Finally
he began to manifest a disposition to sleep,
and every once in a while wontd find" bini-se- lf

stretched on the Hoof of the platform
preparatory to enjoying a nap. Policeman
P.arr would awake !ii:n, the chap would
philosophically attempt to keep his eyes

r open.
j Time passed nn and tho local freight came

in. Conductor Knepper happened to see the
j somniferous gentleman and recognix.-- d him
j immediately. lie approached the depot
j cjoliivmaij, told him that the tnan on the

platform David the man who
broke out of the Kbensbnrg jail some months

' ego, and was strongly suspected of bar
ing gone through the express office at Cove
Station, on the, line of the Huntingdon &

; Rroad Top railroad some weeks ago.
j Farner was deemed too good a prize fo be

allowed to slip, and he was accordingly ar--J
rested and lodged safely within Castle Mc-- I
Clure to await the orders of the sheriff of
Cambria county. He was not escorted to
that secure abiding place of criminals and
county officials without Considerable difficul-- :
ty. Realizing, in all probability, his des
perate condition, once the bars, be
made a determined resistance, iu some cases
resisting the combined efforts of three men
to geijhim along. Policeman Barr was sadly
in need of a new shirt when he had safely
lodged Farner in jail, his skin h id also
disappeared in several places.

Search of the prisonrr revealed upon his
person a large bunch of ke3"s of almost every
description. He was also in possession of
two watches fine gold, ahd the other silver

as well as any iiantity of money. The
evidence seems to show the money and
watches were taken from the express office
at Red ford.

One word During the journey jail-war- d,

it was found necessary to bainiculF
the prisoner. He continued his resistance
and policeman Rarr, having just lost a some-
what larger piece of his cuticle than before,
knocked him down. There was much vir-
tuous indignation expressed by persons who
knew nothing about, the causes which led to
Farner's arrest. Had the.v known that, he

picnic In the meantime the I ii a" oh'I', that he would their pro--

of

left

arrested.

insurance

county,

of

the

No.

erty, and, if need be shoot, them down like
sheep, they would probably have spared
some of their sympathy. lljlMayshxirrj

KII.T.ED IY LiIOHTNINK. During the
prevalence of 4 heavy thunder storm which
passed over this region on Tuesday evening
last, Mr. Michael J. Riawley, of Washing- -
ion Townsiup, agnu aoout years, was
struck by lightning and instantly killed. It
seems Mr. Rrawley was sitting near a
window in his dwelling house when the
summons of death came so terribly and so
unexpectedly, the stroke of lightning which
killed him having first struck one of the
limbs of a walnut tree near the south side of

rest in Hollidaysburg published else- - "ons., ami, tiescenning me limb, nter- -
here 011 Monday e" ,no nouse immediately me wimiovr,

also

The

$1,000.

coal

cliild

also

scene

The all,

and

who

that

more.

that

tearing off a portion of the weather-lioardin- g

and plastering ami breaking some of tho
window panes, after which the fatal lluid
took effect on R.'k right temple, from
whence it passed down bis right side and
leg, tearing the flesh in one or two places,
ami finally passing through the floor. The
same stroke prostrated his wife, biiruingone
side of her face very severely, partially melt-
ing nni of her ear-ring- s, and injuring her so
badly that at latest accounts it consider-
ed somewhat doubtful whether she ceuld re-
cover. She however succeeded in raising
herself from tho floor and makii-- g her way
to the bed, where she has been lying in a
semi-conscio- us state ever since, evidently
knowing nothing of the great misfortune

has befallen her in the death of her
husband and the possible sacrifice of her
own life. A little son (the only child) and

brother of Mr. TJ. weie playing iu the room
when the fatal flash came, but fortunately
escaped without even a scratch. The latter
after vainly endeavoring to arouse Mr.
and his wife, whom he imagined tole asleep,
took the little loy with him and hastened
to the residence of Mr. Michael Rrawley,
father of the deceased, where he gave the
alarm, the members of the family at once
repairing to the scene of the terrible tragedy,
where they found matters as" we have des-
cribed them almve. A dog lying 011 the front
porch of the house was also killed by the
same flash.

Sai Acciiest. From the Altoona Mir-
ror we condense, says the Johnstown Tribune,
the particulars of a terrible accident that
occurred at Williamsburg, Rlair county, on
Friday afternoon last. It seems that two
sisters iiamt-- Mary and Julia Patterson
were enjoying a buggy ride with two gen-
tlemen named Reatney aud Metz. While
passing along a steep embankment the horse
attached to the vehicle occupied by Mr. Metz
ami Miss Julia Patterson becamee xceedingly

! on Monday forenoon. Tho boys aud girls, fractious, and the driver alightod with a
1 1 it ' .1 I.. : f 1 - . 1 . . 1 1larn ami suiaii, aequiiieii mein-- ei in i view oi leading me au'inai past nie (langer-ver- y

crt tlitable Ihroughout, each one , ous place. The result was that tho horse
performing his or h'r part with au aptitude j tore loose from him, and started ofT on a
which spoke well for the training received run, overturning the buggy occupied by the
under the moral an intellectual tutilage of other couple, and the entire party were pre- -
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clpitated down the steep hill. Miss Mary
Patterson bad oue rib broken, her head ter-
ribly bruised, and she received internal in-

juries which it is feared are fatal. Her sis-
ter was also very badly hurt, but it is thought
she will recover. The two gentlemen were
also more or less injured, Mr. Reamej quite
seriously.

Tut.-- nrviivii FArrFntn the Sitpit.
For some days we were unable to get the j

Centennial pictures fast enough ; we are, j

however, determined to tto as we said, ana
all who did not get their picture with the
coods, will have them sent by mail at once,
and all who order a case of cakes containing
six of our gilt edge glass front boxes, will
get the picture until our present supply is
exhausted. I

rS. S. Makvin & Co., Pittsburgh.

famed Steinway, for instance, sold by tho
Messrs. Steinway, New York, for S550, can
lie bought at Kleber's for $450, with elegant
stool and cover included, and in the same
proportion throughout the catalogue. Then
the first-clas- s Hallet & Cumston Pianos, the
oldest and the best made in Boston, sold by
the makers for $"iO, may be had at Kleber's
122 Wood street, for the low price of $.150.
They also sell the splendid Bvrdett Organ
at from J83 to $500.

Such a reduetiou in figures is without, pre-
cedent anywhere, and especially on first-cla- ss

instruments which are warranted altove
all others. The solution of the riddle is Sim-
ply that this firm, Kleber & sell at so
small a profit that other dealers would scOrti
to work for. Moreover, this boiise is pledged
to give full satisfaction or the money refund-
ed, so that parties not posted in music may
safely rely upon getting their money's worth,
and being honestly and honorably dealt with.
Ho sharp tricks nor misrepresentations with
so sterling a house as the Klebers. Don't
forget th Jso. 122 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
Penn'a. 2t.

The Grkat Cksteksiai, Exposition.
to beheld in Philadelphia in 1876, will be j

tho largest ever known. The ground floor1
of the buildings will cover twenty acres, and
the upper floors about half as much mora.
The birth of a Nation, and the grandest and
most liberal Nation the sun ever shone nnon,
is to be celebrated. The Centennial Com-
mission have bad executed a large (twenty-fou- r

hy thirty ) handsome lithograph picture
of the buildings and grounds as they will
appear. This picture should lelong to erery
patriotic son and daughter of this our noble
Republic, ami will make a handsome orna-
ment for any home in the land. We are in-
formed that Messrs. S. S. Marvin & Co., the
extensive manufactures of Superior Crack-
ers, in Pittsburgh, have completed arrange-
ments securing to their patrons a limited
number of these lieautiful nictures. and all
who order either direct from S. S. Marvin '

X Co., Nos. ill and 03 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, or from any grocery house, one case
containing six of their useful glass front,
gilt edged boxes, holding almui twelve
pounds each of fancy cakes, will get one of
these desirable pictures. This ofTer holds
good from June 1st to July 4th, 1875. Save
a place on yo'ir wall for one of these beauti-
ful works of art.

The Money Orhkb System. Tt Is not
generally known that the domestic Money
Order branch of the Post Office Department j

has heretofore liten conducted at a loss of a i

hundred thousand dollars a year, ami that a
new law incieasing the rates was passed bv
Congress at its last session to go into elb-c- t
on the 1st of July. Full se eu-eig- lf lis of the
money orders issued ate for sums under ten
dollars, which until recently cost only five j

, cents, while it costs the (Jovernment seven
i cents and a traction to issue an order. Un- - j

I tier tile new law the rates will be ten cents '

i for any sum up to fifteen dollars; over fifteen j

dollars and not exceeding thirty dollars, j

j fifteen cents; over thirty dollars aud not i

exceeding forty dollars, twenty cents; over ;

forty dollars and not excecdii'g fifty dollars, j

twenty-fiv-e rents. This increase of rates, it i

is estimated, will increase the revenue in
the same ratio as it has heretofore decreased,
without inflicting hardship on those using j

j this branch of the service. Arrangements
j are also nearly completed for the establish- - I

j metit of a money oi'der system lietween the
United States and Canada, the necessary in-- !
spections having been made by the postal

j authorities. The movement will supply a
J want which has been long fell in both conw-- 1

tries.

RrnT Out, iutt Xot RCknt Up. To
Our Friend and tht Piddie : We take this
means to inform our old patrons and the pi-li- c

generally that, not withstanding the loss
of onr entire works by fire, and the partial
destruction of our stores at Nos. i:;(j and 138
Wood street nn tho morning of the l!)th of
June, we will be ready iu a few days to ac-
commodate our friends as heretofore. We
have rented temporarily the store at No.
127 Wood street, and will continue our bus-
iness at that, location.

We have also secured Ihe use of a machine
shop with all tho necessary machinery con-
nected thereto, and will be ready on Monday,
the 21st instant, to fill all orders pending the

of our ild establishment.
We solicit- Hie same patronage that has

been extendi"! fo 11s the past twenty-seve-

years, and will ensure our patrons the same
care and attention which we have hitherto
given them.

Resp ctfully,
Jamfr P.owx & Son.

Pittsburgh, June 111, 1875.

Cct-Wor- m Preventive. The Union-tow- n

(leniii says : KUis R. Woodward, of
Menailcn township, informs ns that elder
leaves, or leaves from the wild cherry tree,
strewn through a corn field in hunches, say
twenty-fiv- e feet apart, is a sute preventive
against the cut-wor- m cutting the corn. He
says he has tried it for thirty-thre- e years,
and he never knew the remedy to fail in a
single instance. Mr. Woodward alleges
that he has frequently fried the experiment
in his corn field aliout t he time the cut- - worm
was making the attack on his corn, when
they would shortly gather on and nmlerthe
bunch of leaves, where they can le killed by
the hundred. Mr. W. vouches for the truth
of the above, having frequently tried the
remedy, and it never failed in producing the
desired result.

j The Pf.oplb Want Proof. There i no
, medicine prescribed by Physician, or sold
j by Druggists, that carries such evidence of

its success ami superior virtue as Roschee's
(Jerman Svkt'p for Seveie C'oughs, Colds

j settled 011 the Rreast, Consumption, or any
j disease of the Throat, or Rungs. A proof of
j that fact Is that any person afHietetl can get

a Sample Rottle for 10 cents and try its won- -'

derful effects before buying the regular size
at 75 cents. It has lately been introduced

j into this country from Germany, and its re- - j
iiiMrttitoie enir. art; hsioiiisii i Tr-.ij- r ,ni--

that uses it. Three doses will relieve any
case. Try it. Sold by Remmon & Murray,
Ebensburg, and Woleslagle & Son, Wilraore.

Oari of Thanks The officers, teachers
and scholars of the Presbyterian S. School
desire to express their uiiliounded thanks to
the citizens of Kbensbnrg for their very Iil-er- al

patronage tin ring the Festival held at,
the Court. House last week, onr expectations
having been fully realiz.nl, plcatuably ,

and pecuniarily. Ry order of
Cemmittee of Arrangements,

Ebensburg, Jnne 30, 1875.

The weather has simmered down con-
siderably since onr last report. Cool enough
now to induce people to buy an extra quan-
tity of dress goods at K. J. Stills' dieap cash
store, where everytbingin the dry goods and
grocery line are sold at the lowest possible
figures.

Siney and Parksare lmastingthat Hart-ran- ft

dare not for political reasons refuse
their petition for the pardon of the Clearfield
miners.

IIY.1IE.EAI.
McMORRIS-MOItn- iS. Married, nn Thurs-dy- ,

June 24th, st Ht. Petet's church, Allegheny
Citv, bv Rev, Knther Phelan, Mr. Miciiaki,
McMorhis, nf Gallitzin. this county, and Miss
Mary Janis Mokkis, of the former place.

THOMAS-EL- M. Married, nn Tuesday,
Tune 29th, by Rtjv. T. .It. Jones. Mr. Enwi
Thomas, of this place, and Miss Hannah
Ei. 1. is, of Wiimore. ...... -

OBI TIT A It Y.

OWENS.Ried, In Cambria township, on
Tuesday morning last. Mrs. Aws Owexs, moth-
er of Mr. Griffith Owens, of this place, aed W)

years.
TAKKAL.rJicd, in Wilmore.nn Wednesday,

.Tune!.. Mts.Ann 1 arbai wife of Eli Trba! ,
awe! about 33 eur.

IvOretto, June 29, 1S75.
Dear Tnrr.M y -- TJj request I send yon thescore of the followinir trmne of tmse bull, linmeNo. 1 was played hetwecn tho Athletic Juniors,tf this plate, and the lltckory Huzzards, of

f'hest s?prin.s, rcsnltinir as follows: Athletics.
1:7; H. Ituzar.ls, 1 ; K'mie played on srroundsc: the latter Club, on Saturday Juoe lith.Onriie No. 2 between the same Clubs, on the
Athletic ground Saturday, June 2t5th. ScoreHickory IVs, 11 A thirties, .V. ;JanieNo.3 was
played by the Harmonesn Club, of Allegheny
township, and the Athletic Juniors. ScoreHsrmoneHiis, 8; Athlt-tics-, 44 ; anre played on
ifrOunds of the latter.

Havintr been an observer of p'afho 'So. 2, I
woubl add that, with the exception of a littleanoyance out5ide, it passed off very plensnntly.
The Hickory ISuzzardsd would sujrarcst to thoiu
to sail under some other title! appear still hope-
ful of victory, as rumSr has it that another

mne is soon to be played by the same clubs. If
such be the case, I hope it. iimy pass of? ss plens-sntl- y

as tho ono that I witnessed. Wishing1
success to both Clubs, I remainYours, 4c, H.

A PPOIXTMENT of ASSIGNEE.
(IN HANKRUPtCY.)

The nnderrigncd hereby frires notice of Ms ap-
pointment Assignee of Chahlks A IMcOoi-tsi.a- ,

of Hemlock, in the County of Cnmbfla snd
Slate of I'ennsylvarls. within swid Ilistrtct, mtni
has been declared a Hankrupt uptin'hia own peti-
tion by the District Oonrt or said Dlstrfct.-

iEO. tJ. K. ZAHil, AeflgneB1.
EbcnsbnrB--, Jftly 2, 1875. --at.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
intend making application

to the proper authorities for the pardon of
ItitnicET Uosey, of White township, Cambria
county, who was convicted at June Sessions,-1875- ,

for pel I inn- - liquor without a license nud
keepinir ft tirpiin(r noose

WM. I. M 'CLE f .LAND, )
ANTHO.VV ANN At VfJb; Cbni'rS.
MARTIN K. OA Ml HELL, J

bensburg, July 2,-- K'&.-S- t.

NOTICE. Having on the ltth (U?
last purchased from Charlf.s

C. McCombie, of Susquehanna township, the
following- described property, which I have
left in In keep! n-- f, I hereby caution all poraona
airainst interferfntr in any Way with the same
to wit: All the wheat, oofn and potatoes now
Krowlniron the premises occupiwl ry the stthf
McCombie, two hofS one cOok!n stove ahd
utensils, one cupboard,- one sink, one Ioiinru.
two bedsteads arid beddintf. one set chairs and
one c lock. JOSKPlf A. GRAY

Surquchnnna Twp., July 2, 18T5.-3- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. The un- -
dersijjned, bavinp len appointed by

the Orphans1 Court of Cambria county Auditor to
report distribution of money in the bands of Oko.
t '. K. y.Aiiv and H. Kitikkad, Kxeoutors of Ua-v- i

i Powell, dee'd, herctiy tfircs notice that he
will attend to the duties of f.iti appointment, at
his office in Kbensburif, on MONIlAY, the 2."Sh
tlay of JULY. 1S75, at 1 o'cloek, p. m., when and
where all persons havintf claims are required to
present them or hft debarrett frtim coming in for a
phnru of the fund. A. V. BAHKfcH.

July 2, 187j.-;- ;t. Auditor;

lv lICX XT I IAAD Y.
The Reliable Family Medicine!

Y T A IJ I? II K A. Dysentery, Cholera. Summer Oom-t- J

plaint, ('ramps, Itc, quickly cured by the use of
.1 AltlJKl.l.AVS j

('OTnponml Syrnp ot IlljickliprrjjUoot and Kliabarb.
An old. wcll-triu- il remedy, entirely vegetable,

rle...mt to take, quick unci certain in idled : can
on in the must urgrcnt cases; may be '

jriv.-- to the young'eft infant as well as to adults, j

It ciintains
XO CAMPHOR OH OPIUM.

It Is a pleasant extract and readily taken by
children. It has often saved life when physicians
had despaired. Keep it in the house and use in
time. All we ask for it is a trial, lion't let your
tiealer put you off with somelhinir else, liny It.
Try it. old by Urugrgists and More Keepers
throughout this State. Prepared only by HAN- -
SKL.L. Jt HiJO.. 2000 Market St., Philadelphia. j

J uly 2, 17o.-3i- ii. j

ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES j

or Gai.litzin- - School, District for j

the year ending June 2tth, 187": i

William Ciikistv, Troa.su rer, J n.
To amount ol Iiuplioatji 835.70

" Slate appropriation tH..i3 j

" Tax on I'nt'-Hte.- l bunds.. Hi..." '

" " frnm ?:tl of property U.110
" Klcetion It'ints. t5.nr
" " " sale of Copy s 2 73

i,i;.3.i .

Crt.
V.f amount paid Teachers. 4070.03 J

' niu't p"d Collector and Trcas'r ft'i.GS
" Kxonerations
" amount paid Wm. Dawson for

salary and painting If. Hoard
' amount jiaid (f.-o- . Alycrs,

and coal
" amount paid 15. Farley and O.

Ilum.T, to sehool convention.
" amount jiaid ('has. Hunter, re-

pairing seliool. sundries, etc..
" aui't paid Han'l Hurk for Coal
" " " John I'orter, hnul'it" ' 1. Keenan and 1.

MeBrarety for work
' sm'tjiaid j . P. Murray, broom

43.78

25.0J

23.12

4.00

12.08
20.64
a 29

3.00
40$ 864. ?8

lialance in hands of Treasurer 294.75
Aui'ntdue from Allegheny Township for

joint school at Ashland ruriiaco 64.16

We. the undersigned Auditors, do certify tho
above statement to be correct.

D A V 1 D TO MI X,
JOHX Tit A1XER, f An ,,tors-Qallitri- n

Twp., July 2, 1875.-3- 1.

STA T E M K N T showing the Receipts
Kxpetitlitnrcs tf the Roail Snjtervi-sor- s

tif Oallitzin Township from April 27th, 1874,
to June 7th, ls75 :

Daniel Bi:rk, Supervisor for 1374, Dr.
To amount of Duplicate $313 79

" received from Commissioners... 40 10

Total amount received.
On.

..403 70

15y Exonerations on Duplicate 12 S.S,: Work done by taxahles 211 79
Supervisor's time. 65 daysat 1.50 ijfl day 97 .MJ

" 1719 leet oak plank at 1S per thousand. 30 94
" 2353 " spruce ' " J " . 2( 23
" liuniel C. Hurk. V4 davs at 1.50 fl day 11 25
" H. Iturk. da3--s at 11.60 Tfl day 11 t5
" Team two tlavs at 1 'fJ dav 8 CO

" ( rders Nos. 35. 42, 44. 46, 47. 4t. cancel'd 14 50
" Receipts for cash paid to hands.... 18 65

Probate 25

Total amount expended.
Total amount received..

135 21
79

Ualance due Daniel Hurk. Supervisor, 1874. f. 49 42

.Tas. A. 3I'Cl.t8KKV, Sujiervisor, 1871, Pit.
To amount of Duplicate 363 20

" received Irom Commissioners. . . 23 13

Total amount received f380 83
Cr.

i?y Exonerations 5 35
" Work tlone by taxatilcs 261 31
" Orders Nos. 40 and 50 cancelled 20 25
" John M't'loskey'steam.lldaysat 4p.d. 44 00

Supervisor's time, 43 days a t $1.50 day 64 50
" Steeling Pick and Mattock 1 00

am't paid Oeo. Myers for work on road. 9 80
" " " Hcrnard Mover. . 3 15
" " " John Rishin for " " . 1 2o
" " " for probate 2.

Total amount expended $410 81

Total amount received 384 33

Balance dne Supervisor 24 48
Outstanding Orders against Township, Nos.

43, 4o51 and ii 91 20

We. the iindersiened Amlitorsof Oallltrin Twp.,
do certify t hat we have en r. fully settled wit h Dan-
iel Kurk'and James A. M'Closkey. Supervisors of
Jallitzin Township for the vear 1S74. and found as

abovestated. WM. CIIRITV. I ,,
JOHN TR AINER, f "tor3- -

Attest Davip Tobim, Twp. Clerk. J

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Having
Atulitor by the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county to hear and re;ort Uon
tne exceptions filed to the first and partial account
of Christophbr A. Warner, Admfnis'rator of
John J. Warner, late of Chest township, dee'd,
and to report distribution of the funds in his hands,
notice is hereby ir'ven to all parties interested,
that I will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment, at my office with the Recorder ot Cambria
county. In Eticnsburgr, on I'rltlaj. the Mil It day
of .1 uly next, at lo o'clock, a. m.. when and where
they may attend if they see proper.

June25.-3- t. J. (1. LAKE, Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Larimer, tlec'tl.

Eetters of administration on the estate ofsald de-
cedent, late of Cambria township. Cambria coun-
ty, havinz been issued to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estn-t- are notified that pay-
ment must te made forthwith, and those having
claims aeainst the same will present them duly
probatad tor settlement.

MARY JANE hARIMER, Executrix.
Or her Oonnsel, Shoemakur & Sschler.

June 25, 1875.-8- t.

YO.tl 1 X U S t it l-- ! Til LV

403

IjCfcaHrad hy IjcIslature. Prawson the loth
and 0t of each month. Tickets $ each, for $.chance In 5. 200,ooo cash prizes. Capital Prize
f50.00!). Agents wanted. Particulars. Address
J. M. PATTEE. Iaramie City, Wyoming. ,

June 2S, lMA.-8- m.

USSELl
lManractnrera of all kinds of CltEWlXU TORAlH O- - Also, the oelrbratod

To he had in nttsburgh at li. P W. TctiLintn'tt, .John rullerton !'
Son, . II". Taylor, Martin lleyl, T..T. Wallace, ,T. M. sitliel P f o.. K.J'oerftell f Co., Vart&r JSrothers, JHlnorth Jiiothers, T. C TrtUxirs,Jvio.r P Orr, and all other Tobacco and (troccrif Jiousvs,

STATEMENT of SETTLEMENT
of Clcai field Town-fhl- p

for the year l$7r
JlWHAEt J. Wii.t, Supervisor,- - Dr.--

of Dunlie'nte 70 14
Unscatetl lioail Tax !rm fo. Trca"f. Hit 63
CaiSh received from Taxables. ......... 43 2-- j

Ttf Oath of Office and Duplicate. TJ
" Work done by Tasables. "2" Koneratins. 32 10" Vcmn fr certiorate, lands ret'd 14 03

SerTices.V) dara at 2 f day 101 W" V'nseated monrv p.ti.t to his
collensrue, Wm. M Canley.. 131 8S

Cash paid Jnti. M'Mollcn. for-
mer Sapervfsor. Order 28 .. 48 99

Cash paid John Kratxer, for-
mer .Supervisor, Order 36. ..' t'nsh paid hands on roads ..

Sundry small cash orders. ..
one da-- at Auditors" scttlem't

Balance dne Township

"Wir. M'CauLv, Pftpcrrlsof, 1)n.
To Broount DWHlIcate. . tf,9s
" T'nseated Rfmd tax ree'd from M.-J- . WH1 131

Cash ree'd from Tasables1

fa
By Oath ot CTffee f

6T

17 2.V

14 00
46 Hi
i OiJ

.t

of 9b
M

88 "4

" Worn tlone by Taxable? 018 10
" ationt 4 09

Oorn'riT ccrtibcate, lands ret'd. 61.44
" Casli jiaid ha nils, work on roads 3t 50

Serviees, 72'4 days at 2 ft day. US 00
one day at Auditors' settlement 2 00 54

Balance due Supervisor 1 67

IrnT8 hce BT Towssmr.
Am't of Orders issued to sundry persons. - f 171 44

OCTSTISIIIXO PKSTS PI K TOWNBHI.
Bdlanee of judgment, intefest and cost In

case of Clearfield Township vs. F. Dclo-rieran- d

Jacob Nale, bail t 4? 18

Hal. jmlirment asainst Deloiler. self... 327 85
James IVlCiMullen, Order from Charles Mc-- .

(iotftth on Jos. Itysart t Sort 6T CO

T. I. Tierney. lilting from I'rotlionot.Try'8
office of Ilelozier A. Naarle jadgmcnt. 125 47"

Mj J. Will, late Snpervisor 11 88

$568

.Tribe 15th, we, the undersigned Anditorsof
(Tien tlel.l 'township, hereby certify tha wc
have examined the above nt couiits and'find them
correct. .l.tllX II . IX U ' 1 L ASS,

JOHN' IH'KHl.N, Auditors.
11. li. MiKU S

Attest P. A. McOiiTOii, Twp. Clerk.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
Township School Dis-

trict for the Jear ending June 7th, 17.:
P. A. Cl.ARKi Treasurer, Dtt.

To State appropriation I 2J1 "1
" Cash from J.is. M'Coy, Coi r 170-'7- I. L'l
" " " Silas Adums. Trens'r '71-'- 2 17 JW1
" Harrv Sht pnrd. Cttl'r t. it; mt
" Kent of Hous No..1 (election) 3 00" Cah received I10111 Co. Treasurer,

Hy

unseatcl school tax
Cash from self. Collector for 1374

Cn.
cash paid Jno. II. Doujrlfifs.

late Treasurer
old orders to Teachers and

cosr.. ...
cash paid Teachers in 1S74.. 1

" for lucl in IS'. 4..." " " repairs in '74.
" " Ta. Hist.

Secretary's salary '.

Directors' expenses, trien-
nial election of Co. Sup't

cash loaned ;
per cont . to Cr.l'r and Troas.
cash to Township Audittos,

jf School '1'reasurcr
Hrtl.tnco iu hands of Treasurer ..

as

11,119

K.tonei

School

01 i -

:o."i 00
utt st

7! HO

Oil

IS
loo
in.".

11 "8

77

18

a OiJ

t3.G.l

6

Jf B.1

OfTSTANDINO IIFnTS IH'E PISTRTCT,
From 8:1ns Adams. Treasurer in 'JO

" Harry Shepard, Co: lector in 174. .. 17 t .',
" I). A. CSaik, Collector iu 1874 lil

CiiBh loaned In.) i,0

45

Wi the tinderslg-nc- Auditors o' Clearfield
District. Camhrin count y. having-carefull- ex-
amined the above accounts the Treasurer,

i find them correct the best of our kuowlodg--
and belief.

.TOHX II. llOT'OLASs, 1

.tOHN ITUIUN, VAuditors.
Jf. H. NOKIi,

Astest P. A. McGot oHi Twp. Clerk. 3t.

STATE M E N T0 F A U D IT 0 flS'
with Suiiervisorn of

Suminerhill Township for lt74-- 5:

James C Ai,L.Aonrn, Supervisor, Dr.
To amount Duplicate 294.45
" cssh from Co. Ooin'rs, T'nseated Ltands. 73 37
" cash on work Road tax , 4.16

Cr.
Ily AVotk on Roads by taxable t!.r..31

am transferred to Duplicate
of present Supervisor.....

" Ulaeksmith's tiill paid
Watronmaker's bill pni.l,.

" RO', days' service Supervisor,
14 Cash paid for Stationery

Ualance tlue Township

01

V.

do

;tt

21 9TI

30 od

00
10
'.i7

24

69

Of.

2.1

tif
to

7-- 2

of

4

RrATiNn. Supervisor,
To of Duplicate 3M.71
" Cash .. 4 loin's. T'nseat'd" received on work Road

Cn.

S5.1
7.00
6.50

tax
tax

Py Work on Roads by taxables $330.03
35 days' service as Supervisor. .

" amount retnrncd to Co. t'om'rs.
r.xonera,tions. noI ............... ...

' Cash for oath.

870
. 1.2

1.137

il

$371.13

45.75

17.61

Pkter Dn.
amount

from IVds 73.37
10.21

52.50
34.01

1.140

1883

168

the

1 115.29

--co ti . .39

' Ualance dne Township $ 17.90
Hal. due Twp. by P. Keating, Sup'r 1873 4. 131.38

Wr, the undersiirned Auditors, hereby certify
that the above statement is correct.

PKTER HCRTNKTT, )
J A M ES F. SK EI.LY. S Auditors.
JOHN MoCORMICK,

Summcrhill Twp., June 12, 1S75. (25-3- t.l

SAFE H0r.1t ULIEIIT!

un

i

Tie BOROUGH of EBENSBURG
i OFFERS FOR SALE A LIMITED NUMBER CF

j For the Completion of Water Works.

tiiks 13 O TV 1)
j arc issued in sums of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH,
payable In ten years or sooner, st the option of the

Borouahi and bearimc per eent. interest,
which is pnvable semi-annuall-

The SECURITY is UNQUESTIONABLE
the faith and credit of the Horonsrh helnsr pledg-

ed for the payment of both prineipal and Interest.
I j&fTor further information call on or address

the UURQESS. '
June 2o. 187o-.t- r.

PMIXISTRATOirS NOTICE.
Kstate of Sami'f.i. Rtoy, tlec'tl.

Notice Is hereby Kiyen that Letters of A.iminis-tr.'ttio- n

on the estate of Samuel Stoy. late of Alle-
gheny township, tlec'tl, have been granted to tho
undersiirned. All persons Indebted to said estate
are herebv notified to make immediate payment,
and thosoliavinn claims I lie ame will pre-
sent thera dulv authenticated for s'ti lenient.

JOSEPH ECKENHOIlE, Adm'r.
Alleirhony Twp., June 11, lsoo.-f- lt.

x i i ir r 7 ri ' TTOTlCE. Having nought at Sher--
L.-

-

ET W 1 ; ifT Mlo. May 24th, 175, as the propor.
II il C. n If ty r William --onrad. of Chest township, and' U U JU ll Ll harinc left the same with him durimr my pleasure.

the
I

1

"

n

"
"

"

...

"

S

t

j

0

I lieri-l'- caution all persons airainst interferinst
with the same, to w U: 1 jrray mare, 1 two-hors- e

wai;on, 1 two-hors- e sled. 2 sets harness, saddle,
cutliiiK-l'ox- , cook stove and utensils, and all the
grain in the jrrouud. '"A'M. J. UCCK.

Allegheny twi, Jnne 1. 176, -- t-

& CO.,

CSTATEMENT of SETTLEMENTJ with the Supervisors of Sus.iu. hann.iTownship lor tnc year rMlnn Jnne 12, l7:Thomas J. Btbsb, Supervisor, Im.
To amount of Duplicate K4i ia'

Orilcron Treasurer '.' (,:.Ti

17

iiy work done on roads by Iaxable.i339..,irf
" Kxonerations ". 40" Services as Supervisor, hiidavs. 75.tt

t.;ash iaht for linnler for brLfge 2.iiO iK.ld'

O. W. Lixvi, Sn'pervir, 1R.
To amount of ltnplieate.-- .

rt Order on Treasurer... ........ .' (M- - 71

Hy work done on roads by taxable if.VJS..H;
" Kxonerations 3.20

Work tif (1. W. Uoyd nh lioa-i-s
with team and hands M ifrt Services as Supervisor, 80) days 90.;. 3.?iT

STATKMKXT OF SEf tfMEXT with 1 tit
Trcaure M' the Susuavliaiiu

TownKhip School Fund, Jtrne 6, 187S.
K. 1. Rarer, CoTleetfrr and Treasurer. Pit

To amount of Dtrpllcate $1.4.'1.7s
State appropriation 1.1
amount ree'd from T'nseated Iinds .. jaion" am't ree'd froffi lTnseated fnnds refd. 62 no" amonnt reeeired fTi ?Uilo Trvasttrer 37.S ixt

(in. 12,1 .3. 00

Hy 2 per cent, as Treasnrcr $ 21.48" Commission as Collector, 5
percent 71.5" Kxonerations ............... S3

" Order? paid 1,0747" Iands U. K. Donjflass ret'd. b.Vl tl.SW.Sf
Balance doe District........ f tco 09

Vr.. the underslpTie.I Atf.iMirs. having- exam-
ined the aliovo accounts, do certify that the tamoare correct.

.TNO. ROMKllVllXE,)
PET Kit HKLFK1CH, Auditor",
A. H. STALK. i

Attest Im A. Platt, Clerk. 5. 3t.l

PLANING MILL
THK midersiirnnd offer nt prirnto sale the pro-- Iperty reeently by the Ebcnbnr
Mininsrand Manufacturing Co.".'1 Minn to in Ebcn-i-hura-

Cambria county, !.', coiiFi'tlnn of
ONE ACRE OF GROUND,

fronting on the Ehenshurir aiid Cresson Railroad,
having thereon erected a

LARGE PLANING MILL.
4'!xi) feet, three stories hliXlt. with Boiler Shed at-
tached, 12x63 feet. The machinery cousists of ono

SE TOWER ENGINE AND MLER.
1 ( omliincil Planer 24 inches wide, for snr-fnein-

nnd irroovinff: I Sitrlnt-- o I'lsnrr. 2l in.wi.le; 3 'r-iiln- r fti ni. with lift tables;a ( irenlnr ( rmti.rnl Snwi. with Ikle ta-
bles; I Sitt ing: 4'irciilnr I rnvM ill Stnwt
1 Ilonlde-lli-ade- Mispirir Jlnrhine. with Iron
frame: I Centric l.athr : I Hand 1. 11 the, with com-
plete set of Tools j I I'tdishine llrom, 12 fml lone.
1 Monl lina Machine, with slide heads. Theabovo
machinery, with nei-ep?r- slmltint. beltlnir and
pulleys, is in irol workiii order, with an abun-tin- nt

supply of runnfnx w'a!er on the premises.
Said lni.l.iinif ws erected secially for and has
been used in the inanuim-lnr- of tliK.rtna'. sidiun,
all kinds ot handles, brush blocks, ballusters, etc.
Chrery. ash. 7M.pI.1r. linn, susiar. beech, niajil and
white pine lumber to tie had at moderate priCi-a- . '
There is a Is.) ereeled on the premises a
Tiro Story J"rame Dirclling House

CONTAINIJtO SIS. noOVS iSD A CELLAR.
i"For terms apply to

itfiHX A. RTAIR, Ebensbnrir,JiillS LEWIS.
W. II. HON ACKER, Johnstown,

Ebensburg, May 14,

THE WALTER A. WOOD

1 1

Strong Local Endorsement.
rimE following letter fully explains Itself, and
X needs no comment:

EsENSSt'BO, Pa, April 16, 1675.
To 11altr.r A . iroo?, Pi euletit, rtr.

Pea r Sin This Is to certify
thst 1 purchased from I. &. S. W. Davis. vouV
spent in this place, dnrtnr the year 1172. oris ofyour XEW IKON MOW ERS. whteh I have oper-
ated durhig the past three seaons with entire suc-
cess. I hate b-- e.l It In cuttlna, fully 200 acres of
Brass, anil have not ecnen.letl ntm eent on It fnv

j repairs. Ilkell other maehlnes. it is not perfeet,
! of course, but the only fault I find with It is that
I It Is not arranjre.1 with shafts for one horse Instead

or two. as one horse can very easily It In
anything like fair ground.

Jon T. HronKS.
Rasldlns; 4 miles South of Eliensburg.

t V Parties Interested who wh to soft thealiove tianied Mower or examine the merits ofHofTein's Mower end Re-ip-er, Pratt's. Sabine,
Clipper nntl Myers' Hay Pake. Stoner's PannincMill, the renowned Imperial Plow, and other
first class farniittir machinery, nrc invited to
call at the Livery and Sale Stable of

E. & S. W. DAVIS.
Airents for Cumbria County.

Fhensburir, April 23, lS7S.-:h- n.

SHKKIFF'S SALES. Hy virtue of
of 7. Fa. ami Vend. Et

,n.. issuotl otit of the Uistriet Court or dim.
moti Picas ot Cnmbria county and tn menin-et-o-d,

there will he -- x po-.-el to Public at tin
Oporii House In Johnstown, on Mumiat. tho

tiny of Jri.T next, at oneo'clock, p. thefollowing real estate, to wit :

AM. the rlfiht. title and Interest of pavi'l
Sf rouse, of. in and to a plectt or hit of arroitn situ-
ate in the Jtorouvh ol ( 'in. in:niili, Cambria em--t-

Pa . front inic .n an alley and bounded bv I t
of 1. W. ( lonahuour's heirs on one side, lot of
Henry Smith on the other side, and an alley on I lot
back, havinir thereon erected a two storv plank
house and plank stable now In the of
I in rid Strause. Taken in execution and to lie sold
at the suit of n & James, for use of Etn--
James.

At.so. all tho rliiht. title and Interest of S vires-to- r
Wlssintcer and John Thomas, of. In an.'t to a

piece or lot of ground situate tn the Fourth AVard
tif Johnstown lioroujrh. ( 'a mltrla county, fronting
on Hedtord street and adjoiniiiic lot of Cor-thor- n

on the one side, Miehnel Helsel tin the other
side, and runnlnsr ba.-- to the Feeler," hav-in- ir

thereon erected a ttvn story .Iwt liiuir honsa,
now In the oit hpan.-- y of Sylvester VIssine-r- . Tm-ke- n

In execution ami to at the suit of .las.
E. Hrown. HERMAN HA I'M ER. Sheriff.

SherifTs Office, Johnstown. June 14, 17..

Manlioud; How Lost, How Rcstcrcd.
.rr Just putillshet!, a rew edition of

.ry Ir. iiltrrnrll' l.sion.v on the
lJlJi rndiml cmit fwiTliont medicine) of

i" rfn' Scec.m ATonnEAH, or Seminal and
Mental and Physienl Ibeapaciir, Iiiipcliments t
Marrlaire, etc.: also, iIoNi"iMi,Tiii.i
and Fits, '""-- y or sexual
extrarairanee. fie."-- -

in a aealetXtftvclope, only six cents.
The celebrated auilior. in t his admirable Essav,

clearly tlemoiistmies. Irom a thirty years" suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming cnnseiiu-ncc- n
or self-nbus- may be radically cured without the
tln'nuerous use of Internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; poiiuinv out a mode ot cure
at once simple, certain and efleetntl. bv means of
which every sufl'rer, no matter what his txindil ion
may le, may cure himself cbcap;y, privately and

lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal in a plain envelojie. to any ad-
dress, )hi'-i,u,- l, tin receipt ol six cents, or two,
lot stamps.

Address the Publishers.
HAS. .1. O. KI.1NE & OO.,

4 127 IJowrry. New York, V. li. fiux 41SX

LIMIJI LI M K rrnlrVatw! oth.
want of n coo,! article of JA MB

In any dt-ir- quantities, enn now to aceomrao-J- a

te I, promptly an.l upon fair terras, by calling: tthe larm of lr. Win. Irfitimon, In Caiubria town.
Shii. two miles east of Etensbrar.

June 4 lS7S.-t- f. LUMMOX Jr. MAK1X,

KANCIS MULVEHILL, VerT
TtSARY St'ROKOS ANI FARRIER

All diseases of llitscs and Mules treated prompt-
ly, Infelliircntly, and np,.n vt rv inotlcrate term.Residence on Hiith street, near the ex!
rcmity of Ebcusburg.


